Hot processing and grind size affect properties of cooked beef patties.
This study was conducted to further understand the role that hot processing and grind size exert on cooked beef patty tenderness and other properties. Low-fat (10%) hot-processed (HP) and cold-processed (CP) beef were ground either through a 0.32 or 0.40 cm plate. A 20% fat CP product was also manufactured through a 0.32 cm plate. HP patties had higher pH, shorter sarcomere lengths, higher tenderness scores (including greater number of smaller particles during chewing) lower shear force values, higher flavor scores, less well-done cooked color, longer cooking times and higher cooking yields than CP patties (p<0.01). The use of a 0.32 cm rather than a 0.40 cm plate improved tenderness properties, especially for HP patties. Other properties were not greatly influenced by grind size. Sensory evaluation and scanning imagery of patties suggested that the greater tenderness of hot processed patties may be due to the presence of smaller meat particles. Highly contracted muscle, providing resistance to grinding, could be responsible for the small meat particles.